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MISS HELEN. I

;

I

Hor Part In an Australian Minor
r Pathotlo Romanca
j j iUiss iicuon i onij-- kub hlt vy iicr
I flowdyl 'Tls no word for li-t-oo pen-- 1 Christian namo then-fa- ced them

teel by half. Wo wore as wiokel a set, J steadily, though ahe had called mo to
her, and asked what they wanted,at our dipgin's, as New South Wales

could show-- m; slight thing. If the "Why, nothin in spec al, miss,"
stammered Dawllsh. 1 ftlnp his raggetlworld's kettle had been set on the boll, ,

we'd have come to the top as prime, straw hat with wcll-mo- b politeness,
n eor which made rac tlntfc to

scum-tr- uth, and no lie, mate. Kut;"I him; "on'y, is the old boss atdubbed "the.monest us was a man
'squire," because, though he fared like t

the rost of us, lived ana ilresseu just us

we did, yet there was that in him which
stamped him as of quite a different
breed. Swells out of luck are to be
found by the bushel in Australia; still,
1 never came upon his double beforo or
since. Humor went that he was a bar
onet at home in England, but hjwl,boen
forced to cut and run; so ho tried New
South Wales and the gold dlpgin's, bent
on succeeding.

I found him at Green Valley creek
when I reached it; we worked not far
off each other. I can't say 1 liked him.
though he was wonderfully quiet and
civil spoken, but cold as ice, and hard
as nails; a chap who was nerer tired,
and who never pave in, but plodded on
and on towards his own end, whatever
that might be. Hut silent iis'iie was,
and selfish, he opened out a bit to me,
pra'aps because, though I didn't set up
either for a swell or a saint, I wasn't
quite 60 bad as the worst in Green Val-

ley Creek. I had been respectably
brought up, the son of a small farmer
in Kent; but 1 didn't go in for respect-
ability myself; it never agreed with
me; so 1 was sent adrlf t at lust with
fifty pounds in my pocket, nnd the
world before me. There wns a frvsh
stampede towards Australia at the
time, nnd I joined the general rush
and scramble; and, as 1 say, when I

had settled down at ray claim "the
squire" and I scraped up a sort of
friendship.

He did not live alone; his daughter
was with him, though how and when
she reached him none knew; she had
reached him, and bore her strange life
as best sKe might They dwelt in a
small shanty in the midst of many
pines, a poor, rough place, far apart
from the other huts; a queer frame for
6uch a stately picture of a woman a
lady! with the same superior bearing
visible in her father. I'd walked that
way with "the squire" once, and she
ran out to meet him. The sight of her
struck me all of a heap, so unexpected
In the lonely spot, where- there was no
other company than the bright-winge- d

birds, no other sound than the stir of
the windy trees. She whs tall, the color
of wild roses in her cheeks, Heaven's
blue in her eyes. Her dress, dark and
close-fittin- g, had none of the flashy or-

naments that women such as we take
up with cram on; her hair, coiled
smoothly about her head, shone like
black satin.

"This is one of my chums, my dear,"
said "the squire" with his soft voice
and his hard smile.

Since then, I had hung about the log-hou- se

often, labor ended. I fetched
water, pot in sticks, cleaned boots, or
did such odd jobs whicli were not fit for
her and said no word; but she found
me out in a brace of shakes, and grew
used to and was thankful for such help
as I could give, knowing that 1 meant
no harm, though I startled her at first

a great Orson of a chap in my rough
gear.

One evening I came on her wutching
In the gloaming. How eerie it wu
there underneath the trees; tin wind
soughed through the branches, bring
ing a dash of rain; a deluge was in the
black clouds sweeping across th sky.

"I am anxious about my father," she
said, looking like a tall white lily that
somehow had been shoved into the
wrong pot. aud touching my big eurth-staine- d

lingers with her fine slim hand.
"I am nlways anxious about him;
though, since knowing you, I have not
felt so absolutely distressed, for I am
glad to recollect that you are within
his call. You would stand between him
and harm, I think."

"Why, yes, miss; make your mind
easy on that score; 'twould be done
with a will. Hut what harm is like to
come, that you need flurry?"

"Oh, but, Mr. Strnightways, it is
such a hard, dreadful life for him!"

"And for you, miss!"
"Ah! but Jin-il-l not think of myself;

that would never do," she answered,
quickly. And, going indoors, she began
to tidy the scrap of a room, thus try-
ing to rout her terrors.

"Ned!" she cried, stopping suddenly
(her father always called me so), "I
had such a curious dream last night. I

dreamed that I went down into the
little valley beyond the wood and
there I saw mv father lying on the
grass sound asleep so sound that I

could not wake him while the clus-

ters of wild flowers sprang up so high
that they Jiid him, and 1 heard the
pines in the distance chanting a solemn
kind of litany. I was crying when I

woke."
"You are too much alone, miss, and

grow nervous."
"Perhaps. And then I am troubled

about his journey to Goulburn
and his taking so much value

with him."
Goulburn, as I suppose everybody

knows, is the chief place in the south-
ern gold-minin- g district; we all went
there at times to'get our gains weighed,
or changed, or banked.

"Mv father has been very fortunate
lately, has he not?" she asked.

"He has had some good finds, miss;
and to-da- y he got hold of two jolly big
nuggets." ,

"I am glad. Will he bring them
homo this evening? What's that?" and
she sprang to the door, flinging it wide
open, the shine of the lamp behind her.
"Dearest father!" sho cried, "is It ycu?"
But sho broke off, alarm In her voice:
'Nedl Ncdl" for no father was there,

but two of the worst of our lob scamps
for whom hemp was growing; the one
a blackguard bailor; the other, a smart-ish- ,

slimy chap, thin, dark, lying. Hit
uamo was Phil Dawlish.

I remembered now, as I saw him by

(the flash of the light, that he as well
las I had been near when "the squire- -

(

held up the two great nupffcte; and it
Btruck me I'm quick at conclusions
that both scoundrels had not intended
to come up to the house, but were just
lurking1 round. Y hat for7
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translated.
"No," she replied, holding her head

high, to show she was not frightened;
but I, being close to her. could hear her
heart thudding Hko a hammer, whilst
the blood flamed to her brows under
the foul gaze roving over her. "Wiry
do you ask?"

"Just this, mum. Will you bo so
good as tell him that me and my pal's
off to U ul ton's ranch for a short spell,
and If ho'd lfke to tramp over why.
'tis a mighty 'andeome part o' the
country, nnd ha'd b welcome, that's
all."

"Yon most bo In a hurry to po,"
I said, putting in my oar, "if you're
trudging twenty mile tort pleasure such
anight as this."

"Oh! we didn't know as you wos in
churgo here," with a brutish laugh;
"but tho walk is our lookout; the lady
can deliver a civil message, 1 hope."

"1 will give It," Interposed Miss
Helen, "as soonoes my father comes In."

"Much obloeged, miss; tlsen theer's
nothin' more to ndd; we'll toddle.
Good night, miss," and he flourished
his hat again.

Sho shut the door upon them, draw-
ing a stout bar across it. "Are those
the men he works with?" she cried,
flincing up her hands "Heaven help
us!""

I tried to turn the subject, stirring
the fire into a blaze, and pretending to
do a lot of things, for I didn't care to
leave her. 'Twas my belief the two
blackguards were still hanging about.
As for their invitation to "tho squire,"
it was but a He Invented on the mo-

ment
I was casting round for another job,

when she stayed me by asking if 1

would po to meet her father.
"But you"
"Nay; 1 do not mind. The little

house is secure. Why," with a wistful
smile, "1 am always alone from day
break until dark."

I knew it was the fact; so, bidding
her open to none until she heard me or
"the squire" whistle, I started on my
errand.

Not very far had I to go, for I met
him In that same little ravine of which
his daughter had dreamed; It skirted
the pine wood. His pick was over his
shoulder, his right hand in his pocket-feel- ing

the nuggets, perhaps. He was
singing a song in some foreign lingo,
Italian or Spanish. He looked more
content than i had seen him more at
rest, nodding to me in his patronizing
fashion. After a few stray words, I re-

lated what hud happened, udvising him
to be on his guard.

"Thanks. I will," he replied, haughti-
ly amused nt the scamps asking him to
pay a visit in their company. "But
I've a secret to tell you, Ned," he add-

ed. "I have done with Green Valley
creek, and shaken olf its crew. Luck
has favored me beyond my hopes; I can
afford to turn my back upon it 1 shall
take my daughter she does not know
it yet with me to Goulburn

where we shall remain fcr a short
time, then go on to Melbourne; I have
thoughts of settling there."

As he spoke, the little tie of com-
radeship between us shattered; in a
moment we were sundered as the
poles, so quietly he brushed it away.

"If you like to step round early in
the morning nnd see us off. you can.
Why, my good fellow, you look quite
down. Well, it is kind to be sorry to
lose me. Wo shall meet the wagons nt
the end of the wood. If those scoun-
drels intend to dog my steps I agree
with you their trip to Hulton's is ouly
a ruse I should find your company
useful; also, you could help to carry our
few belongings. I paid up my rent to
Johnson at the tavern last night; per-
haps you'd kindly give him the shanty
key? Why, Strnightways," with laugh-
ing surprise, "has my news struck you
dumb?"

1 felt as if it had, as if I were shot
through and through; the earth swayed
under my feet He was condescend-
ingly gratified at my troubled state,
tak ng it all to himself; he was just the
man to do It

"You were always an honest fellow.
Ned! a trusty creature! He sure that
you come my daughter
will like to shake hands with you be
fore she leaves;" and he went on gayly
through the rich, thick grass.

No rest was mine that night; evil was
In the air. So, as I could not sleep, I

got up and went out Not being n
fool I knew I must keep my misery to
myself; but my life was empty! empty!
It held a vacant place that could never
bo filled never again! never again!
You see, I was hard hit, mate, like the
donkeys. I stamped and stormed at
myself for a mooning Idiot What Miss
Helen was to me? What could she
ever have been to me? a lumbering
vagalKHid chap, not worthy to kiss the
dust she trod on.

But I must go back ami watch the
house that covered her for this last
night, so I returned to t'lo ravine. In it
were many little dells swarming with
the wild-flowe- of thegrand Australian
spring. Now, In one of these same
dells what do you think I saw? a
dead man's face. Yes, I knew at once
that ho was dead; but so easily "the
squire" rested on tho wet moss, that
the song I had heard him singing
might still hnve been upon his lips.
Raising his head, I found a blow
aimed from behind had killed him. Ho
had dropped and died at once. His
pockets, turned lining outward, were
empty. Snatching up his fallen pick, I

tore on to the log house, knowing well
whom I- - should find there my long
sharp knife was in my belt I raced
round to tho back; the little kitchen
door was undone; tho fiends lu posses-
sion had small fear of interruption.

They were in "the squire's" bedroom,
making free with some whisky which
ho had kept in a cupboard. Gold was
there also, as I know. By their shouts,
I fancied they had come upon it But
I let them be. Whore was Miss Helen?

I found her in the 6litlng-rooi-u, tied
In her chair, her lips bleeding over hoi
white teeth; tho cursed hounds had
struck her. "There nre three of them,"

-j whispered; "those two who came,
and another man. Tlvey watched for
my father and murdored him they told
me so. Hark! they are coming. Neil,
they hare pistols, and wllf, Khoot you
where you 6tand. Go nwny this Instant

t only kill mo ftratt" and she lifted her
white pillar of a throat

"Now, my beauty," roared a drunken
voice throngh the thin partition, "w're
brlngiu' you a cup o' whisky to drink
our 'ealths In. Ain't you longin' tor us
to make love to you? We'll stow away
'the rhino flrsrt, and then you shall have
your turn."

"B quint," I whispered back to her,
hacking at the cords with my knlfo,
and In a few seconds I had her out of
the chair, and we dashed out erf the

'houee together. Seizing her hand to
prevent hor from falling, 1 gnkled her
as fast as poswfblo from tho crew who

Iwere now following nftr us with
curses and howls. Fortunately the de- -

Imons were too drunk to run very fast
A couple of bullets whixzed by us,
striking th tree-Mem- s Instead of our
heads. In our desperate haste, we
stumbled and fell more than once over
'tle spreading roots, but were up again
in a moment

On and on until the last tree was at
our backs. Then we mode for a lnne
which led to Johnson's tavern, leaving
the yclLs faint In the distance; there we
stopped, and there she told her tale.

News spread quickly at the diggln's,
and Judge Lynch is for immediate ac-

tion. Before noon the stolen gold in-

cluding the two big nnggets had been
recovered and a couple of figures uan-gle- d

from an oak by tho ways!d;
whilst the third villain, not guilty of
bloodshed, shed plenty of his own be-

neath avenging blows. Wo had n habit
of settling matters speedily at Ureen
Vnlley creek.

As soon as It was possible Miss Helen
started for Melbourne, whence she set
sail for England, where she would join
her mother's relatives very heavy
swells Indeed, I believe. And I fol-

lowed her in secret every inch of the
way, though she knew It nut until I

stood by ler on tho deck of the steam-
er, after I had helped to stow her boxes
safely In the hold. Then I blurted out
that 1 hoped she "would not be offend-
ed at my coming, but "and then I

shut up.
"Ned!" she cried, "brave Neil! Hear,

kind, good Ned! There are debts which
can never be repaid, and 1 am your
debtor always always Ned!" and
holding out her hands to me, she
bowed her lovely head upon my big
brown fists and sobbed.

"Don't you be a confounded noodle
at the last Straiphtways," I Mild to my-

self; "you've pulled the reins in fairly
well up to the present; null tight, my
man. pull tight;" nnd I did.

"You are very welcome, Miss Helen"
I spoke with a quiet voice. "I wish

I wish 1 could have been a gentleman
for just a little while, so that I might
have served you better."

"A gentlcmnn!" she cried, lifting her
face, aim looking full at me, and then
she raised those hard fists of mine to her
soft lips and kissed them. Yes. s!.e
kissed them and I how was I to help
it? the touch of those soft lips broke
me down smash. Away went all my
self-contro- l, as if the winds had blown
it. nnd up from my heart, like a pent
stream bursting its bounds, rushed tho
strong surge of love and adoration,
which having broken loose at last
wouldn't be driven back. I can't re-

member clearly what I said, though I've
tried often; the whirl and tempest
within were too much. I didn't plead
with her: no, no I knew better than
that, even then in the midst of my
madness. I didn't dare even to touch
her with one of my rough fingers, but
I think I made her understand some-

how that my heart aud my life had
gone out to her for evermore. Then I

stopped, sudden, my chest heaving, my
voice choking, my sight blinded by a
mist that didn't come from the sea. I

stopped because of the great start of
surprise that shook her from head to
heel, and because of the red color
Hooding up to the roots of her hair.
Yet she was not angry nor offended.
She put out her little hands to me
again I knew It both to sllenco and
to comfort me. Sho did not speak
for what could she have said? besides,
the steamer's engines were puffing, and
time was up. Sho laid her head down on
my arm a moment, and then left with a
ram of pitying tears.

When the vessel had passed com-

pletely out of sight and its long smoke-lin- e

had died out from the sky, I hur-
ried back to Green Valley creek, and
took up my work again hard work is

tho best friend life lias for us, some-

times.
But I have never forgotten Miss

Helen I never shall forget her; and
I've trudged to the old spot often and
stood before the empty house. And
when tho sun flamed down behind the
pines and the shadows crept longer and
longer across tho grass, I've had a fan-

cy that I still could see her at the open
door watching for her father.

That's my story, old chappie: we've
ouch other our own, of one sort or
other. Pill up your glass and lot's have
a pipe. Vivian Brooke, in Chambers'
Journul.

An Irish Worst.

Tory originally meant robber; the
word comes from the Irish toiriohe, a
pursuer, a searcher, hence plunderer.
A tory was at first an Irish robber; the
state papers of 1500 uso tho word "tor-ie- s

und other lawMess persons." Then
the word was transplanted to England,
where, after tho restoration, tho cav-

alier party became that of tho tories,
tho name being given maliciously,
with tho Intention of identifying the
court party with the Irish outlaws lu
its support of Roman Catholic meas-
ures. Then, during our revolution,
the word was applied to tho court
rartyinthis country...

OATUOLIO EXCURSION

TUB OHB.TKHT WOHLD'b KAIK KVKNT.

The most attractive period of the Co-

lumbian Exposition season to Cithollcj
in this country will be the week of Sept.

ith, as ihntls to be called Catholic Week

at tho World's Fair, owing to tho Con-sipsees- of

moat or all societies of tho
church convening there then. In viuwi
of this, elaborate, arrangement? Imvo

been made by tho Very Rev. Father
Boucht-t- , Vicar General ol the Louisville
Diocese, with the celebrated Mo- - ua
Route, for special trains to Uk,j la

pHry from Kentucky, leiving i

ville bunday eveulu, n. Iro , i iti
street union o' - turn: v

made hisriilr i cj r to f
BKreemuntbJt v ; ft 'n to all
vance rates, 1 1 1 uo i , ib of
his party will unj t rt' la ral ,

advantages, asAr.i mo ' o
made to stop at a a il'i r
hotel near theExoofiiti) rou ,: r
a suitable discount was o t eo o

the party. Though a , uti or
;

expected, this is the year 'v "

prepared, and it is certain ho
splendid equipment wilV ovide'

for all. Father Houchet extend thro' i

the Kentucky prees an invitatioii to all
to participate in the arrangements he
has made, and to go to the Fair with his
party. Applications for information in
detail should he addrrmed to E. 11. Ua-- ,

con, I) P. A. Mouon Route, Louisville, ,

Ky' ; .
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS I

- .
VIA IHU I'OUK HOUTK TO THE WOKI.D KAIH.

We all love comfort, especially when
traveling, and what a great comfort it is
tq be able to take a sleeping car at your
own home which runs right through to
Chicago without change and lands
passengers at the entrance gate ol the
grtat World's Fair without a single
change or transfer of any kind. How

can this be accomplished? Why simply
by asking your local agent for a ticket
via the Big Four Route, which is abso-

lutely the only lino running through
sleeping cars in connection with the K.

T., V. it G. Railway aud Queen it Cres-

cent Homo direct to ths World's Fair
Ground) and landing passengers con-

venient to the World'H Fair Hotel Dis-

trict. Through Sleeping Car leaves Ma-

con 11:15 a. M , Atlanta 2:10 v. .v., Rome
l;5o v. M., Chattanooga 7.25 p. i , and ar-

rives at Chicago 5:15 p. M , Ask for tick-

ets via Hig Four Route and for further
information address I). B. Martin, Gen-

eral Patsenger Agent, Cincinnati.

On this doctors don't disagree. It may
be regarded bh an assured fact that the
delegates to the Pan American Congreea
at Washington, who travel over tho
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway will, with
one accord, praise its scenery and train
eeryice. There is nothing in tho way of

lovely mountain views and picturesque
valleys ol the Virginias, to compare
with that through which the Cues-apeake- it

Ohio Railrood passes. There
U nothing of historic nature in America
as great as a trip through the Virginias
and there is no other railroad in Ameri-

ca superior to tho C. A 0 in the smooth-ne-

ami stability of its tracks, the F. F.

V Vtntiluile Limited beini one of the
famous trains ol the world. The Chesa-

peake & Ohio passes through Bull Run,
Manassas and other noted battle lie-I-

and is in all respects the best route for

the West, North-Wes- t and South-Wes- t

to the National Capital. For copy of

Virginia in black and white, free and
full information regarding rates and

train service, address C. B. Ryan. Aw

G. P. A , Cincinnati, Ohio.

To Ciiicaoo via thk Lakes. The
greatest trip to the greatest fair on earth
and a 1,000-mil- e ride; Detroit to Chicago
n tho grainiest palace steaniern on the
Lakes. Picturesque sceneiy. Returning
from Chicago direct, all rail; or you can

go to Chicago by rail and return via the
Iakes and Detroit. Berth and meals ed

between Mackinac and Chicago
Round-tri- p rate from Cincinnati $'21 U

(via Toledo and boat .'S0V leea.l For fur-

ther information ask and 0., II. A D. R.
R. agent, or addrei-- E. 0. McCorinick,
G. P. T. A. O . H. A I). R. R , Cincin-
nati, O.

O.sk first class fare, with $2 additional
for the round trip Harvest Excursions,
Aug. -'d, Sept. 12th and Oct. 10th. The
Wisconsin Ckntkal Lines will run low

rate Harvest Excursions on the above
dates to points in Minnesota, North and
South Dakota. Tickets will bo good 0

days from date of sale, with atop-ove- r

privileges to points west ol ht. 1'aul ana
Minneapolis. For full information ad-

dress Buy of the Company's representa-

tives, or James 0. Pond, Gen. Pass, and

Agt.

Stop Ovkrb on World's Fair Tkkts.
All parsons buying ticketa to tho

World's Columbian Exposition via the
popular Queen A Crescent route will he

allowed stop over privileges on all tick-

ets including those limited to 15 days, at
Cincinnati, Louisville, IndianapoliB and
Chattanooga within fiiml limit on both

going aud returning tripn. For further
information, as to atop overs, rates, Ac,
rail on or addreeaugcntsconnectingliueB
O A C. route. I). G. Edwards. General

Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.

In the Spring months people Bre more

liable to suffer from nervous weakness
caused by the breaking up of winter and
the advent of Spring. Tako Stockton' b

Antiseptic; it is a nerve and blood puri-

fier. A. R. Penny, Stanford, sells it.

a v , iA aawiliMHi aiiiiliiasw 'H" iin uti 1 'in 'iii'llajtwwirasji m ymmmmimmmmmiw

Sciatic Rheumatism, Nervouinew and In-

somnia,

Nashville, Teun., Mar. 8, .SKI. The

Stockton Medicine Co., Nashville, Tenn.,

Gentlemen: I had Sciatic rheumatism,

combined with nervousneiA aud insom-

nia, for six weeks and having heard of

cured of nearlyso many persons being
everv disease by taking Stockton'H Anil
Bcptic, I conclu led to try it and tho re- -

i i.i i eavo mo almoal
JnBtan4 reuej and in live days I went to

ol,. I take grest pleasure in rec- -
om va , , Ju Respectfully yours, R.

. orto . 'UJIJ North College street
. R. Penny, Stanford.

A S nib. Mown tains. Tho best

til
n

En r n cities is via Cincin- -
. a .1 v over the Chosa- -

Q" e .i t Rs a The scenery

roi 1 I R er ona sua over

a rah v . !; o R. o Mountains is

woi erl V) ., lat "ried. The
F. .. 1 rt i Now York via

Wah electric lighted and

rrim hr. gh dining-car- . No other
nln Auierici surpasses It and it is

ib jnly train to tho Eist with through
lining service. Among the Virginia

mountains along the Chesapeake Jt Ohio
nre more than 10 famous summer re-

sorts. A pamphlet Issued entitled "Vir-

ginia in Black and White," describes
these resorts, and tho Bcenery of the
route, and will be mailed; free by

E. B. Pope, Western Passenger
.Went, St. Ixmis, Mo., or 0. B. Ryan,
A. .,, fi-,l- -r.i P.R,,.ncor Aoent.Cin

jcinnati, 0. ,.
A hhihk-tio- n in World's Fair rates by

the Queen A. Crescent route, hi addi- -

tion to tho regular World's Fair Excur
sion rates we will soil first class excur-aio- n

tickets, good 15 days from date of

sale for return, nt $5 less than the regu-

lar World's Fair rate. Those tickets are
good going via either Cincinnati or
Louisville. Through cars to Chicago,
quick time, most elegant equipment.
He sure and take the Queen A Crescent
Route. For rate, schedules, sleeping
car reservations, etc., call on any agent
of the E T. V. A G. Hailway, Queen
A Crepcent Koute or louinville South-

ern It R.orl) G Edwards, (I. P. A.,
Cti'i-innati- , Ohio

JtBcsphctlc Qijgen.

lizi ii r APSonrno.T- -

cures di8ea8e
Without Medicine.

( 4th A Jirr. St.
I LOUISVILLC, ItY.

Dultois & Webb conl1?.qt,..
to Diimjmm, Ala.

gltf-Sci- for M ;jf liKik Jft.

OiU. S. APPLEMAN
The Famous Specialist,

To Visit Our City Professionally.

An Excellent Chance for the Sick
and Suffering.

FREE CONSULTATION,
And eraintion ut lu Print Ptlot t the

Myers House, Stanford, Tuesday,
Sep. 12, one day only,

Rtlutninc eeiy lour li duiinj the )tf

BvIr

P!Jiijj

H'JH,

''lrk!rkW ar JftuldV

jK '
L !

0W' iHb Hl
I)r Apple'"", formerly of New York, now per-

manently locatrd in I ouitnllc, Ky , Is a graduate
of lte!!eiie llciptal Medical ( ollege. New York
City, the mini notable iiiititnlion of it kind In
Amcr t'a He hai nude a special study of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.
And chronic iMtracen in the Rieat Helleiue and
Clianty llo.piialt, Niw Yolk City, and there-m- l

t ijI lhi exprnerice are many phenomuial
cum all ow-- the State, lie iuccctfully treats

Acute and Chtonic Catarrh,
It inylnj; In Kr,de.ifnr, diicae i f the eye, ear,
Ihrrnl li.llim. allilliach. llnT. kldni'V. Uf liary mil
bladder, nrrvnus proMralioil, ilubelc, dyspepila,
constipation, ibeiiniatisin, paialst, eoiliy or
lit ilrmoiruiil pile, cured without kiille No
pain aid to di trillion from i.ctk

Young nd Middle Aged Men
lufftrliii; from s.era.4torrhea and impolitic' a

thcioultoi ir In jouthi'r cjhim i ma-

ture ytnrt and other wail m some of the
following elTecti ouch at emmiaiis, Mulches, de-

bility, r.eivnunii, dtziiiiesa, confusion of Ideas,
avus on to scciciy, defective mcinmyand sexual
exhaustion which unfits tho victim for business
or nirriace, aie penn.iiiei.tly cured by remedies
rot injurs uo,

Blood nnd Skin Diseases.
At Syphilis, Scrofula, Stricture, Gleet, etc ,

cured by never falling remedies.
Diseatet ol women, such as I.eucorrlica. palntul

Menstruation. Displacement of Womb, bearing
down pains in back, relieved in short time.

1 he Doctor carries all his portable Instruments
and comes prepared to examine the most obscure
medical and surgical cases

lie undertakes no incurable diseases hut cure'
hundreds given up to die.

Correspondence solicited Address
J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D.

Louisville, Ky,
Write for Health Journal, free.

H NEW

n, r r. wr Nr and Bnlfi Trfitmtnt
U Ul undrr rltlo written by ulhor-tie- d

nepiit only, to cure Wmk Memory; I of
llrr.lnr.nd Nerne. Ponrr. rwt MnhoM;Oulrkn;
Nlfc-b- t Lomc-- ; Kvll lHnip'j lock of Oonnrtt-nfm- ;

Ntrronfurw; lj.lta.. t i Dnln; Uot Povnr
vt the Oenrmtlvn Orcan in ilthr ., rnujd by
orrr-ifrtlo- Youthful 1" ' itr. or EicrMlte. U) ol
Tobacco. Opium rr Ilr.i r which roon lrd to
MImt, Ootmiroptlori, lnnnkil Or-t- h. Hy rni!.
It but! for f- - v - wr nrritM to cur, or
rrfuud money. tVK.NI . OUHYKUP. A ferUIn
cure for Couli. tVr iba Urtrtichltlr.Cronp,
Wbooiilutf IViWlh, bn. i ..-- !. l'le-- nt toUkf.
Small rlxa dlfCOUtluui'd, oiJ.fl. rlrr, now'JV.; old
fl ilxe,U0Tf Wc. UUAUAXimiluuuUouly by

A. It. PENNY, Stanford.

I Sclestlfla

)LkiADI MARK.
gllS&W DKSION PATBHTB,

COPYRIGHTS. teJ
FoTtnformitlntl wwj fr Handbook rttto

MUNN CO.. XI UIUIAUW.T. KWtOt
OMal bureau for eecurln. patent In Amenm
K'rry patent taken out by n. It brought pefom
UiputiliobyatKUoe(tTn frcoot cbargilBlb- -

$riftriifir: JmMkaii
.afreet circulation of any eetentlflfl paper In th
ixld. fplMididlr llluitratcl. No ItitelMrranl

man hould be without U Weekly. fJt.vP
part fUtieti tnontha. Addre. MDNN A CO

J hi-aUK-", aui llfO-dw- ay, ttw Yotk City,

.TAKK THK ,.,..

f
Gttvisvuu atwAiMiT Cnicuouo- -

THE POPULAR AND DIRECT
LINK TO .. .

CH)COAGOf

ro'WBST.

WORLD'S FAIR
Vltitom remrmtrt the Motion it the line, with
Vcitltm'nl 'I rami. DininK Carr, I'alacc Chair
Can, I'dllmtn II u (fit SlteprM, it loaril ratrt.

for Infermatton addret.
IAS UAKKKK.O P. A , CHc.jo.
V t. CKUSII.lt) V A., I.0U..V1II.

Farmers Bank&Trnst Co
Of STANrOKD. K.Y.,

Ii now lull; organltcd and rrady lor builncu witk

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000.
Surplus,, . -- G00O.

SUCCI..SSOH to THK LINCOLN NATIONAL.
HANK OK STANFORD,

Now closing up) with the same assets and under
the same management.

Hy provisions of Its chaittr, depositors arc aj
fully protected as ate depositots in National
Banks, its shareholdtrs being held Individually
liable to the eitent ol the amount of their stock
therein st the par value thereol, id addition to tba
amount invested in such shares. It may act as
caecutor, administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully u
id individual,

To those who entrusted their bulsincss to us
while innagini; the Lincoln National Hank ol
Stanford, at e here tender our many thanks anal
truil they will continue to transact their business
with us, ottering as a guarantee fcr prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' eipjnencc la
banking andas liberal accommodations as are con- -

istenl with sound banking

IMKICTOMU

I J Williams, Ml. Vernon;
J. M. Hail,

J. S Owsley, Stanford;
S.J. Kiulry, Stanford;

J. K Lynn, Stanford;
J. K. Cash, Stanford;

William Conch, Staulord;
A. W. Carpenter. Mllledneulle, Ky.

S II Sh.inVs, ('resident,
Dr. J I!. OwsIrj.Lashur,

W. M Hiighl, Teller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK S'lANKflKD. KY

Capital Stock- - $200,000
Surplus 21.300

Attention of the public is invited to tho fac
that this is the only National Hank in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National ll.nk Act
depositors are seemed not only by the capital
stock, but tiv the stockholders liability lor aa
amount eoual to the stock, so that ileuosilors ol
this institution are secured by a fund of 400,000.
five sworn statements of thecundition of the bank
are made each year to the United States govern-
ment and its assets are examined at staled limes
hy government agents, thus securing addititona
and perfect safety In deposituis.

This institution, originally established as ths
Deposit Hank of Stanford in 1818, then
iicd as the National Hank ol Sunfuid in 105 and
again rcorganiied as the Kirst National Hank ol
Stanlord in ibZi, has had practically an uninter-
rupted rxistenceof it years. It It better supplied
now with Iscilities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long and
honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms and Individuals respectfully solic-lt- d.

Tht Directory of this Hank is composed 01

Foresfws Keid, Lincoln county ;

S.T. Harris, Lincoln;
(1 A, Lackey, Lincoln;

J.W. Hayden, Stanford;
S.H. Haughroan.l Lincoln;

J. S. Mocker Stanford;' (
W. A. Trlbble, Stanford;

M D. Eliuore, Stanford;
T. P. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKlnney;
.M.J.Miller, Ml. Vernon.

J.S.Hocker, President;
John J. McRoberts, Cashier

A. A. Mi Kinney, Aisisuat CaabUr.

a,


